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IMFCDUCTION: The use cf Law as cne :i fe 'ncst impcrtant instruments of our Afncan struggle
icr Beparations, indeed, the need to jccare 3rr ciaim :c rastitution ior the damages caused by grcss
.riciaticns of African scveraigrrty, enslavemerrl ccicr-rzatrcn and neocolcnization within a tramewor'< of Law
anC iusace, must rarse immaciarery fcr us fe assentar questjcns of wncse frarnewcrk, whcse Law and
wnose Justce,

'Cne rnust starl by kncwing \ynat s gcinE cn, by keeing cneself hom the rr,ystified delusions
ernbedded in our conscicuenees by the lberal ieEai wcdd view', advises Alan D. Freeman, wnting on
"Trutrr and ilrtystficaticn in Lagal Scholarsnrp' (:/a/e law ;curna/ Vci. 9C, 1981, p. 129). So, we bott
catagcncally state nght ircm the beginning, wrthcut any aoctcgies whatsoever, that our approach to the
issue cf Afncan Feparations, as to ail other matters cf Jusiice, is conceptraiized witfrin thE Cntical Schocl
of Lew. To be mcre specfic, we must further pam cut cieariy thal as advocstea of the Pan"Afncanist
revcluticnary ccncepdcn cf Law witrin the lntematcnaist School of C'-rtical Junsprudencer tYe assert the
necessrty for arguing *re Afncan case fcr Fepar*cns, as cugH to be dcne in all cases where frerE is at
stake the vrtai interasts cf Afncar: pecpie $r:ugl-cu: te Wcnd, we insist cn pressing fie matter frcm an
Afncan perspective of Law and Justce, wrthtn the pnncioled framewcrk cf the pooular democratic rule of
just intemational Law. tseiieving Osagyefo Kwame Nkrlrnat'l :hat "... laws which are made for appiicatcn to
an in penaiist ano ccicniat purpcs€ ara 3n'trrsiy ..:nsuitac ...' ' ic the purpcs€ of Cemccratcaly secunng
African hurnan and peccle's i-ignts, rrve Cara say fat fre only apprcach to Law wrthin a parbcular ccuntny
a r l  i # ^  . L ^  : ^ r ^ -  - r  A L - - - ^  J  A ^  ^ ^ l ^ - : - r  - -  ,
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, ,="*r'r'rTT\F. The jusbess in African eyes of our tegrimate
clarm to Beparatons for the damages thEt the Czucasranoerperated havoc of violatione tf our
sovereigfi, enslavemefi colonization and neocolonizatcn iave wreckEd upon ev6ry being and
every.thing African throughout our continent and the diaspora sicurc nct Srind us to the bitter e4oeriences
of our history and the harsh rEalities of our contemporary era Te Destnrctjon of Black CMlization. by
Chancellor Wlliams. 'Capitalism and Slave4/ by Enc Williarrrs arc ''cw =Lroce Underdeveloped Africa. by
Walter Fodney ate bLJt a few of the marry books that tell t:e rrs'icry i f cse expenences. 'Neocoloniajism:

The Last Stage of lmperialisfi', 'Africa Must Unite', The Hancbcc( cf =evcir.tonary Warfare" and otrer
worfs of Csagyefo Kwame Nkrumah, as well as the wrrtngs o'l' $Ja:a:a Nabudere, Elenga M'buyrnga,
Abdoulaye Balhif, Samir Amin, Abdulrahman Mohammed Babu, 1123rgc a V,ajaa Bade Onimode, Ngugi
Wa Thiongo, Micere Mugo, Fatima Babikar Mahmoud, John Henrk C ar<e A;:gela Davis, Amos Wilscn,
Frances Crese Welsing, Omali Yeshitela, etc., descnbe whst is the presen": sn-mcn for Africana frroughout
the continent and the diaspora lssa Shivji, Bill Bowring, Jerenry Ccrty-r, S-sr Gecrge, Noam Chomslqy,
Famsey Clarke and otlers are very good at telling what the so-caliec '\ew \r,tcrd Crder' is and portends,
more so with regards to Intemstional Law.

Therefore, we cannot help over-emphaeizing the graatest car.,ton 3. :re part of Africans in our
recourse to Intemational Law as it ie at presant For, the tieory a,^c c'ac:ce of what ia termed
Intemational Law cannol and muet not be preeented to the maases cf o-r Ahcan and other peoples
experiencing the genocidal havoc of the colonial and neocoloniai dcrnrn*c^ .l -penajism as a dMneiy
consecrated, objectively impartial and fai/ry neutral mean6 per so of af.ern ng ^a:.ra .ustce for stateo and
persons. We stand resolutely against reviMng and fomenting among Afrcrs '*,": -egards to lntematcnal
Law the illuoory Utopianism of 'the Geneva atrnoophere' that took hold of ai :-e g- lc,e dunng the penod
between the two so-called World Wars of European inter-imperiaiigt rivary a:3-: w- cr. Joseph L Kunz
wrote in his The Changing Law of Natons' (Chio, 1968), agajnst whrch E - Cs- a-ncned an eifective
assault in his The Twenty Years' Cnsrs' and in response to which Hans -' Vc'getl^zu expounded his
"Bible of Realism'. The definiton of intematonal Law fJus inter gentee) as f,e ega ^c-ns enrbodyng the
ngh and duties of sovereign states aE weil as of the private indrvduais a.c 9-oro6 ci perscns cf
dtfferent counties towards eacn other (see Modey & Whiteley's 'Law 3rcrora41' cy E F i-arcry ivarny,
London, Butterworlhs, 19€8 l OJr edrtion, p 244) does not make cieary oc\.c;s the rey deter,rining
factor - rts relatcnshro tc giccai powerl Whet Alan Thompson, Davio (arrys Sarrry Adeirnan, Ken Foster,
Peter Fr@anrck and otFars sqy cf Law in general is characteristc ci interFEtcnaj Law in particular (see
Chapter 1 of The Cntca l-awyers F'andbook', edited by lan Gngg€pal and Padc! lreland, London, Plr.rtc
Press, 19SP, pp 1{€) l 'rctewcrf;y is the Melland Schill FunC mcncErach published in 1986 by the
Manchester Universrty t.ess ertleo The Decay of Intemational Law A Reapprarsal of the Umrts cf LaEaJ
lmagination in lrrternatcnai 'au/ by Anthorry Carty, who 'tried to take up most of fre basic concepts cf
lnternationaj Law .. ic see rcw -sefui they are as a means cf anarysrs ci ihe objects and resclution of *e
problems to whicn 'tFey accea. io refe/, and drew the conclusrcn iirat *these ccncepts allcw fcr crfy I
very hagmented and par*jar vrew ci Wcrld society' (p. x) As a whoie, our views coincide, not exacdy cn
eveqfihing, but to a great ereFi wrtjr those expressed in the book entiiled 'lr:tamational Law and Wcrlc
CrCer: A Critique of Ccn'larccra,ry Aporoaches', by B S. Chimnr, who adopts the lucid revcii,"lcnary
perspective that 'rejects $e {cr''ralist concept of lntemational Law whereby the task of the intenrancnai
lawyer is confined to the ncr:iralve phenomena' and, instead, "rEflects the understancing that the
ph€nam€non of Larv - its icn'n arc ccntent, its strength and weaknesses, its ccntradictrons and prcciems -
cannot be adequately percievec 'n isclation from the socio-economic syotem of which it fon'ns an lntegraj
part and wrth which rt is in ccntl.ucus interaction' (see B.S. Chimni, 1993, New Delhr, Sage "',ciicatrcns, p.
1 t  ) .

Even a EurocEnrtric aooicArst fcr the global imperialist order of Whrte racist suprernacy rike i]ars J.
Morgenthau could not glcss cver .te inadeguacies of so-called Intematicnal Law anc consiceraciy
exposed its chronic dEficiencies rn Part Vl of his book "Politics Among Naficns' (ltlew Ycrtc, Aihac A
Kncpf, 1973). Cf particular ncte to us with regards to our African sfr,rggie fcr Feparatcns are :he
fcllowing points about fre defiaences cf lntemarticnal Law in the view of McrEenrlzu: ts subjectcn'to te
'ircn law of intematicnal pclitics, tat legai obligaticn must yield to natcnal nteresf; rts decent'aised
nsture, which not onty giveo noe to prcblems of Enforcement but also has senous cons€quencEs icr ns
legislative func:ion, with ;ts imprecrsicn being takan advantage cf by statas ic lr':*er treir own ends, e,;,
Dy advancing unsuppcried clairns and misintarpreting the meaning cf 3eneraV reccgnised n:ies .i
lntematicnal Law; decentraiizaticn fur$er gves rise to compiicaticns cf rrferpretatcn and adiudicacr,
part'cularty as regards 'ascertarning tfre meaning of the provisions cf intemationa,l treatiea, of the ngF,rs
they ccnfer, of he obiiqatcns thev imcose,, cue tc the mcsl cftan vacue arc ambicucus fcrmulatcns n
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obvcus ft,asons, chooses to overlook: that wttrttn what in the inter-war y6ani, wa!t, as very largety now
is we :nrn( an imperialist system of intemabonal relabons, particularly in this so-called 'New Wodd Crder,
cf Yal:kee unipolar hegemonism, the interests of imoenalism war€ directy written into the ruleE of
rrterratcnai Law The impotance of contemporary Internatcnaj Law is clearty demonstrated, as far as
Atca is ccncemed, in such numerous cases as tre '1$5 Suez Cnsis, thE 196O Congo Crisis, the 11th
\cverncer 1965 Unilateral Declaration of lndependence (L,JDD by lan Smrth in the then Flhodesia, the long
-3ic cf apartl'reid in South Africa and Namibie and the preserrt crisis in Angola; of particular
^c:ewcrfriness are thE subversion of the UNESCO under 'll"e Director€eneralship of Ahmadou Mahtar
V':cw by the governments of the USA Bntan and cther ipnciders of Eurocentnsm, which strcngfy
obJectsd to inrtiatives challeging Whrte racist misconceptons cf hrstory, cutt:re and science like the
l-'l'\ESCC General History of Africa; and tre sabotage of the Afr,can Altemative Frarnework to Structrral
Aojustrnent Programmes for Socio€conomic Flecovery and Trensiorrnatcn (AAF-SAP) by the Intematonal
Vonetary Fund (lMF) and the so-callEd Wodd Bank, even thcugn fre AAFSAP, drawn by African €xper+s
of the United Nations Economic Commissicn fror Africa (LJN€CA) under Professor Adebqyo Adedeji, had
received the endorsement of the Organization of ffican Unrty (CAU) anC the General Assembty of the
Unrted Nations Organization (UNO) l

While condemning his apologetics for Yankee imperialism, vre cannct help admitting a great degree
of validity in the observation of Hans J. Morgenthau that domestc and intematonal polrtcs are but two
difierent manifestations of the same phenomenon: the stnrggle for power; more so when he drives the
point home starkiy that: 'lntemstional politics, like all politics, ie a stnrggle for power. Whatever the uhimate
ams of intematjonal politics, power ie atwap the immediate ajm. Statesmen and peoples
geek freedom, security, prospenty or powor itself. They may define their goals in tcrme

m8y
o f a

uftimatety
religious,

philosophic, econcmic or social ideal. They mqy hope that this ideal will matenaJize through its own inner
force, through divine interventjon, or through the natural development of human affairs. They mqy also try
to further its realization through non-political means, such as technical cooperation wrth other natjons or
intemational organizationa. But whgnever they strwe to realise their goal by means of intemational polrtcs,
they do so by stnving for power' (see Hans J. Morgenfizu, lbid., p. 29) Morton Keplan and Nicholas
Katzenbach ara mora to the point in correc{y remarkrng that: The important queetions of intemational
politics and Law concem the values states seelq the nsks they are willing to run to protect given values,
and the policies that are appropriate in pursuing and implementing tha values trey hold' (see M. Kapian &
N Katzenbach,'The Political Foundstions of Intemational Law', New Yorlq 1961 ), But this does not take
away from the poignancy of Morgenthau's dict.rm that in sum, 'the aspiration for power baing the
distinguishing element of intemational politics, as of all politics, intematjonal politics is of necessrty Power
pclibcs'. Though more inclined towards Nicos Pouiantzas' definrton of power as *the capacrty of a socia
class to realise rts specfic class interests' (see N. Poulantzas, 'Political Power end Social Classes',
-onccn, Verso, '1978, p. 104), we cannot afford blindngss to the significance of the fact that Hans J
Vc.ge^:f alncrudes rn his understanCing cf pcwer contrcl over the minCs and acticns of pecple; indeeC,
^o .ac'r.-q ..,-.21 CO$/Ar aS o a pSyChOiogrCal reiattOn betWeen thOge WhO eXerClSe il and ftose C.rer
wl.c.l 1 s exe.: sec' gt'vrng 'the fcrmer ccntrcl cver certain actons of the latter thrcugh the impact wnicn
t'ne fonrer exec on :he lat'lers minds' - an impact deriving hcm three scurcas: "the arpectation cf
benefr 's  re 'es 3 'csacvar tages,  the iescect  cr  lcve fcr  rnen cr  insut- tcns '  Mcst  in terestng are t i .e
gxpostucns oi -, Vc.ger':nau cn trf s struggte 'or power afircng states ,n reiaton to fie concepts cf t l.e
'Balance cf ocwe/ a-3 :e 'stalLs 

cl ' lc afie be lun' We rnust Sear al cf tt 'rs in rnind very clearhT vnth
rsgard to our A'r:can s:-EE e 'c. lecaraicns

FEPAFAIC\S - A Q'ES-C\ O; tCWEi ae vrew cf cf ,- Ogcenheim that the balance of
power is "an indisper:sac e ac.::c. :: : 'e ,re7 exs:erce c: r ':erl.alcnal Lav/ (see L Cppenheim,
lnternabonal  Law' ,  Lonccn,  -cr -c-a s 3 'ee^ I  Cc 'JZ Vc ec.  Vci  1,  p 193) ,  which H.J.  Mcrgenf izu
shares, must Crwe hcme :c .tu:crs Te -as: -:a-:J:: :f ai esscns abcut intematonal Law: that unless
our struggle for Feparstcns leacs :. re tar-A+crrst .evcrulcnary ccnscientizaticn, organizatcn and
mobilization of the broad masses cf A;rc* :ecc e Tic*gr'cLt t. le contrnent and the diaspora to achieve,
firct and foremos! their Cefinrtve emel^c.ca:cn 'r3.n iFe irnceding vestiges cf colonialism and the stll
enslaving bonds of present-Cay necccici,a,si- :o sr,ash tfe ycke of Whrte racist supramacy and utedy
Cestroy the mental and physicat srarEieccri ci E;rccentnsm upcn Africans at homE and abroad,
Celinking Africa completely frcm imper:aisrn ci any scn whatscever, we shal have no power to back cur

clatm for restiMicn and to gve us Se aecessanr fcrce of ccercicn to make the peqoetratcrs cf fic

heincus crimes against us to hcncur fe ccriqa:crs cf e.ien tJ:e best iashicned lefier and scirt cf

lnternatronal Law.

ft is crucial to grasp this pcint beczuse, while the cases cf repardcicns granted to other Pecplcs
tf'st are normally cited, e.g. the Jews, .]apane.se-Amencans, Snrsn PC!Vs in 

"#tn 
the Inurt shoLld

,,'ci:4
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must understand trat such restitutions have never thr€stened the Eurocentic globat establishment of
Whrte racist Bupremacy in the wry and manner true Reparationa to African people rvrll reeutt in the Black
€mpowsr,rnent cf Afrrcans and their galvanization of the revolt:tionary transfcrmgton of the preoelrt unjust
order of the Wor1d. Chinweizu is therefore correct in pointing out aB Osagyefo Kwame Nkrumafr did long
ago, that "the most important aspect of Fleparations is not the money the carnpargn may or may not
bring; the most important part of Reparations is our self+epair; tre change il wll bring abor.rt in our
understanding cf our history, of ourselves and cf our Cestrry, the change it will bnng abor,t in our place rn
the Wodd'; for, Ve need to move from this old global ord€r, where Holocaust hacpened to us, to a
different global order where holoczust will never heppen to us, we need to mcve korn this old global
order, which sucka resources out of our veins and piles debt upon our heads, to a drfiererfi global order
in which our anorrnous resources shall serve cur own prospenty; we need to mcve kor tis old global
order, which is permeated with negrophobra. to a new globa.l order that is cleanseo cf negrcohobra, one
where we would live in dignrty and equalny wrth ail otler races of Humanity'.

The reeutt of the European invasion of Afnca and the Czucasian psrpetrstcn C the cnmes of
enslarremenl colonization and neocolonizertcn agajnst Africans is the overthrow of tha scvereign power of
African people in their own homeland and the violenty bloody imposition upon thern throughout the
continent and the diaspora of an unjust globai law and order of White racist Bupremary as the atattrs quo
in the 19th and Z0th centunee. What Susan George vividty describes as a globaj order rnposing upon the
Wrstched of trte Earth a murderous fate worse than debt, and what Noam Chcmsly epo66s as the
ao-called 'New World Order' cf Yerkee Euperpower mercenary etate terronsrr agans: disadvantaged
nation6, ia most lucidly grasped by Atear1. and all other peoples of colour E5 s 1nr'.,gelr7 racist status
quo of VVhtte chzuvinistically brgc:ec sugremacy. ft is not a phenomenon to be ca:egcrzec only in terms
of class, gender and natcna{ Pacrs'"r rs crudefy insfrtutionalized in the glcbal irPe-a sl crder cf Whrte
EuPremacy, between the sc-caied F rst and Second Wodds and the Third Wcfld, be:ween .te Czucasian
oligarcfry of the North and 'ti'e'r erciorted vrctims in that region and the Sour'|l-er ca= cf tlre Wodd. The
Europeandriven system cf g,ccegrliaging caprtalism is the eMl that has produced WL..s racist supremacy
in rts wake of nding the r':ce-a's': .cughshod of colonialism and neocoloniaiis- !cc^ ctt er p6opies; but
the expenences of the Sov ei -Frcir and som€ other countries trat have tred c,'id,ng Scciajrsm so far Co
not gve arry ce-€ln guara.:ees -:.ai thcse bent on the dogmatc perversicn cf Va,lcsm{enrnism wiil nct
aeek to entrencrr it ,n f;e ceioreo fabnc of one or the other Czucas,r-suDer:mpcstng varietles cf
Eurocommunrsm ''i} 'rs 

s ^c: :o :r-r.rsn the positive aspec'ts of tfre rcie cl ccurses embarking on the
path of socjaiist ccnsr-c:c- =a.-cu'arjy of the erstwhile Union of Scvre: SccraJist Bepublics (USSF) ln
World politics since ire '9 7 vc'tcry cf the Great Cctober Socia1is'l aevoiutcn in Russia; it must ce
rememembered oy AJ:-cars :a: :f e Soviet Union did a lct to pomcte iniematonal Law for Decolonizaticn;
and Cuba wrth her cec3 e ; A*:ar cngin, is doing a graat Cea ,,ryf '. ard beyond Intemational Law 'ic
combat impenalism tc :^e :e:e''i ci ail tre Wretched of the Esr:i-, ,r^ irs regard, we sharE fre .rie.nr cf
B .S.  Ch imni  on  the  recess l / ' c .  a  "con 'ec t ive  in te rpre ta tcn 'c i  i i e :c ie  c f  genu ine  Soc ia t i sn  r -
rnternationai arfarrs

Desprte the numeroLs 3r'ccrarnatons by Afncans frroughcut the ccntnent and the Cjasccra ci
their inalienable ngF,ts, as :c: exrs e, ' if,e Ceclarations cf the scvere'En:ty cf Ahicans by suc:r 'eacers oi
the resistance agalnst corcnizs:ton as Samori Ture, Moro Naoa WcccAo, Nana Yaa Asartewa Queen
Amin4 Queen Nznga lvlb'-ya \eraica Me Katili l i, etc., by those ieacing ;'abeilicns agarrs'i ensia'rement
such as Toussatnt L'Cuver:-re \arry, Cudioe, Tacky, Sam Sharpe, Paul Bogle, Na: :-rer, ;arrlel
Tubman, Scjoumer Truth, Se leoaatcn of the Figffi of the Negro Peoples of the Wctc ::e resciu"ticns
of the Aborigines Bights Prctec:cr' Sccrety of the then Gcld Ccas! of the Nabcnal Ccigress of Britsn
West Africa OJCBWA), cf iHe =asserblemerit Democi'adque Africain FDA), of tha Sc-: Afrcan Native
Natonal Congress (SANNC) of i^e PAFMECA, of the International Conventons ci .e -nversal Negro
lmprovement Associaticn (l-NlA), ci ie Pan-African Congrasses, of ths All-Afncar ?ecces Conferences,
and of the Crganrzaton oi Arncan .Jnrty (CAU), riSH up to tre 1981 African Claaer of Human and
Pecples' Rigl"rts, very little has oeer acnie'red in the struggle fcr empowering tFe -asses of African pecpia
to enable their states, communrtes arc cther polites st hcme and abroad tc cec,srvev contribute to ihe
making of lntemational Law gven n efecive defance cf their cwn vitai interests.

Thcse ncw hciding the rarns oi $e machinery of global pcwer have, ,n :f'e asi ;cur centunes, ncr
spared anything to unleash, even ,n :f.e narne ol such high ideais as Cl"rstarrry 's 

ar, Man<ismJ-aninisn,
the mcst heincus crimes ;n cefance ci ' i ly'hrtg racist sucrernacy aEarcst Ak'car :eccie thrcugncui ::e
Wortd. There are €xamc,es tcc nurnercus in hrstcry tc be ail reccunled. Vertcn can be made of the iac:
t'lat ,t was the head of fre Hciy Fcman Cathciic Church, the Pcpe ;rimserf, wnc in 1493 as an abominabte
act of lntemstional Latrv sealed a year lster ln tfre Treaty cf Tcrdesillao, civided tFe Wcrld bEtween :,vc
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'the Christiarr satuation of their heathen beings'; mention ought to be made of the fact that it we* agrotesque tavesty of 'lofty humanitanan ideajism' that inapired the Whito supremacy raclBt powers ofEurope and thE Unrted States of Arnenca to work ost the Beriin Act at the infamous Conference of lstfr
November 18&4 to 26tt November 1885 in Germarry ccntn'ung the obnoxioua lntamgbonal Law doctrines
at that tme of 'spheres of influence' and 'efrecwe occupaton', supposedly meant to 'protect exstng
righb and as the ca8e may be, freedom of trade and transrt under the conditone agreed upon", all ofwhich mace the scramble for and the the colonizstjon cf A,tjca 'such a murderous businese' in the aptwords of G.N. Uzoigwe; mention hae to be made of the fact thgt in the language of Article 22 of the
League of Natjons Covenant the colonial effor! particuia,i! in Afr ca was proclaimed to be a responsibilrry
undenaken in the narne of higher civilizatron, with the 'b.rtelage' of the aboriginal peoplae of tha colonies'commrtted to advanced nations', of course troee of Europe; so therefore, as €vr example, the British
Govemment Whrte Paper on Kerrya, which establiehed the pnncrple of 'ngtive paramountc,r/, included the
statgment that: 'His Maies!/s Govemment regard themseives as exercrsrng a rust on behalf of the Africanpopulefion..., the objact of which mqy be defined as tha protscton and advancement of the natve
races"''; and Albert Sarraul the French Minister of Colonies, prasented the classical argument in his str{
of 1923 ent'[ed 'La miss en valeur des colonies' that 'the aole righ,t whrch ahould be recognieed ia that of
the strong to protect fie weaK, on which basis France was guaranta€rng th€ proteclion, gconomic
grofvti and human development of ite colonieel The point to note here ie thel all theee apologetics for
imperialism that got writtEn into the documents of Intemational Lanr couid make the perpertrators of theiniquities of enelavement and colonizstion get awqy with their crimee against the people of Africa on the
llimsy excuse that they simpty performed treir duties with 'mission"ry ze"loraness' In 61nct accord wrth tha
then prevailing lawe, national as well as intemationallll Some of the corytsrbutona in the book, .Law in
Colonial Africa', edited by Kristin Mann and Bichard Boberb (Portsmogth & London, Heinemann
Educational Books' Inc. & Jamea Currey Ltd., 1991), vividf descnbe how not only Europeans, but also
African collaborators, were drawn into building the durocentric legal order of Whrte racist supremacy thatlegitimized colonialism with overt and covert atste terroristic violence throughor,rt the continent

White supremary racist duplicity conceming lntemational Law, efiics and moratity is well summed
up by osagyefo Kwame Nkrumah thus: 'ln this centr,,ry there have already been two world wars fougnt
on the alogans of the preservation of democracyi on the rigH of peoples to datermine the form ofgovemment under whrch they want to lMe. Ststesmen have broadcast the need to reepect fundamenta1
freedoms, the rigtr of men to lMe hee frcm the shadow of fears which cramp their dignrty when they exiot
in servrtude, in poverry, in degracatcn and contempt They proclarmed the Atantic Charter and the
Chader o{ the Unrted hrertcns and tl^en sard tFat ail tFcse had no reference to tre enslaved world outsice
the irrnrts cf ,mpenarism ano .acrai ajTogance' (see K Ni<r..rnah, 'Afnca Must Unite", New yor( IntemationalPublishers 197c p x) t FLsl ae scrnec crt :fa': cave€rts were specially inserted into important
Cccumenis cf so<ariec n'iernatcnar lw ,i. ci.cei :o -a<e ferr nct apciicable to Afncans and otnerpeccles subJugated by Caucasran precatcrc :o eFs everer.( 6si6nr2s!66 and neocolonizaticn. cfpartcular menlon in thrs case, becai,.se ci 1s ci'-crar pen''ence tc cur Afncan case fcr Beparations, is the1918 Intemahonai Convention cn tre Cnmes of Gencqce.

STFATEGIC GCAL CF AFFICAN FEPAFATCNS STFUGGLE: ft wril be gross setf-deiusive wrsffir,lthinlcng to believe trst tFrcse wielding the reins of Whrte racist supremacy ars toing to pay any senousheed to the Afncan demand fcr Feparations unless their hoid on the machinery of global power iseffectively challenged by the well-organized, upsurgent and self-empowering masses of- African people andtheir allied progressive fcrcss thrcughcut the Wcrlc. That is v*ry tre only use of Law, inciucrngIntemstional La\,Y' thst will meaningfully serve the cause of our African struggle for FleparafionB iB thatwhich conc€pt"lalizes and Effects the utilization of Law as Flesistance in thJ sense explained by peter
Fitzpafick (see The Criticallawyers Handbook", edited by l. Grigg€pall & p. lreland, London, pluto press,
1992' pp. 44-4a; further reading: 'Dangerous Supplements - Resistance and Flenewal in Jurisprudencs,,edited by Perter FiEPa:trick, London, Pluto Preos, 19gl). Taking Law, including tntemabonal Law, asResistanca tc promote our African struggle for Feparaticns means seeing it in the two dimensions of .a

1m3o 
i9"Try surpassing social relatcns' and creating it 'in its integrafion wrth the diversity of socialrelations' This relational dimensicn cf Law as understcod within tne Cntcat Schocl of Jurispr,*denceohould help us to democratize, broacen and enrich the very definrton of Intemdonat Law, and particulartyse meaning of Reparations frcm the craative revoh,ticnary perspective of cur glcbal strgggle fcr tctalAfncan liberdon, unificaticn and seifdetermrned progress. Most importand.y, it should enligpen us tosrearv set by oursetves tha sfategic Ecai cf cur Afrcan struggle fcr Feparatcns - the cbjecti.re cfaci'revrng nct^ing iess ban ihe tctai ernancrcatjcn ci all African pecpie at hcme and abrcad thrcugn ine:efnrtve vrctory cf the Afncan Fevoluticn thrcughcut thE entire African Wcrld, with the r8surgence cf ihescverergn Afncan Personaiity, the Black self-empowerment of thE masses and the popular democratjcSurici.g cf a truiy incependert Unicn cf Afncan states integrating ail ccmrnunrties cf African pecple and
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ccratic building cf a t-;ly independent Union of African States inlegratng all ccmmunities of African people
and_their effarrs throughout the World, thus dEveloping rntc a global 6uperpower; thereby will the
genocidal cclcniai and neccclcnial strangiehoid of impene,Jis,n be smashed from tre necks of African
people and the vestges of alien domination be uprocted, wth the bngtrest prospects for delinhng Africa
hom the expicilative system of intemational mcncpory o+ia and rts murderous order cf Whrte racrst
supremacy; oniy then will Afncan people throughorrt tne Wcnd wreet the golden opportrnrty to efiect in
complete freedom the Flenaissance of such beau*i,.l vaue systems of their ancient civilization as MAAT
within thE modem context of revolutionary Pandfrca;.rsm

it is of ufnost importance to keep rete'alrg \ilhat Osagyefo Kwame Nkrumah stated before the
General Assembly of the Unrted Natrons Crgar,zaion i-\C) in September 1960 as the only just restib.rtion
for the wrongs done by aiien predators fcr .e-:--es tc Africans, the key demand of our African struggle
for Beparatons - that is, the compiete F'eeccr: of ffica, the total emancipation of all ffican people
tfrroughout the corrtinent and the ciascc-a aFc the uncompromising aeeertion of our full Afncan
sovereignty, particularly of our ina.iienar s rg^: tc absolute selfdetErmination. Onty by continuoualy
agrtating with increasing vehemence :c !c^c c :l',s key objective a6 our indispensable strategic goal shall
we vigilanty eneure that the Afncan aeDara:ons Movement (ARtr{) in each country, and as a global whole,
is not diverted by opportunists C vsic;s l:ues and shades, particularly dubious elements, egocenbic
eelf-eeekers, mercenary forfune+un:e-s agen: prcvocsteurs and other enerrry quialings tvorrning into its
leadership, from the paFt of ccnsc e-oi,s s:-ggls that will make it the bastjon of hope for the fulfillment of
the cherished aspirations of the cvertr^e.- :9 rrrasoes of African people throughout the graesroots of our
African Wodd.

PBINCIPLES: There ca be ^c eve'et'rphasilng, therefore, of the crucial recessr! for charting a
genuinely revolutionary patl - A*cr se{<etermined otruggle for Reparabons, rrore so in recourse to
Law. This paper is meanl 3y ':s :v3 3:-A-tcrs to be an initial drdt for provcKrg urcescaie discussion,
including cntical remarKs at^c 3ecfies cn our points of view; we elpect tc :evsft rt lster on for
refinemenl hopefully wril ce:e- -3-: rc- al guarters, especially from those reie::-g tFe Pan"Afncanist
revolutionary grassrocts serscec:v€s ot lre mErases of our people trroughout the Ascr World. To thooe
Africans whc doubt wheler c-: a::'oacn is rea.lly Law, for as Bill Bowring pc -= o-'. th€re are many
conventonal lavryers rn B-a^ wF3 cc we cffer the good adviee not onty to ret r :o ?€ Source of our
Afncan revclutcnary ac-ce-3-s :i ---:|. 

Crder and Jusdce, back to such beaL-:f- va-e systems of our
classical Afncan clvrizarc-s s-c^ as MAAT, but also to check or.rt the erce-e^oe of our heroic
Freedom{gHers like -,,ey = \e*f:r wrc, before us, have already charted the :a= :t ,.tl izng Law as
Reoistance in the revc,utcFar^y cc^:e)d cf the theory and pra:<is of Cntical Jursc"-.e^ce Cur approach
ncw harein is to cuirre as '. cws scre cardinal pnnciples in determining c'-r cw- AL:a^ path of legal
struggle for Beparaocns

(t) Der,ryst'fica:c: 3':e lrv -cst perlinenaly Intemationaj Law.

(2) Lagai C:ea.-'t:1 - e^-c-ing the definiticn of Feparaticns -3 -3 ^= -eca?arcn, from
tndependent perspeclve c: 3-: A- car vVcrlc experience (NB: Bepat"ratcn = --e 'eccvenr of the ngnts
cf a natural-bcm sublec-i cy :^e 'rvf'c :as become expatriated' - E.B. Harcry va-y - 'Vczey g Whrteley's
Law Dictcnaq/, lCth E:nc^ '9€a o.3Sg; emphasis must be given 'ic :e A-ca cemand for
Feparaticns not oniy fcr $e :a-ages :i be past crimes cf enslavernent e..n3 c3 c- z=.^ :-: asc icr ihe
ccntnuing damages cf creseni-cav ̂ ecccicnizstion (e.9. lMFlWcdd Banrc SAF) a : r-:e seier-cclcnralist
Ceprrvaticn, briggandaga a-d :e-:-s- (e g. atrar'ieiQ; ref.: the 27-291jl' A::, 'F3 lecsa:c^ cf te 1st
Pan-African Conference on Fecaratcns, Acuja, Nigena" and *re 11-1 4th Sec:e-ce"S leciaranlon of
Pnnciples of the 7th Pan-Ahcar. Ccr'gi-ess, Kampal4 Uganda

We need to draw upcn our Afncan concepticns of Justice, cf cur aic e-: va-e systems such as
MAAT, and on the necessrtres ci cur egrtmate st'uggle fcr emancipaticn, :evc ,-.-a.y :al''rsformaticn and
our destiny of victoncus Pandircarism in crder to maka cur own creatve .c-: -:o -3w nationaily and
intemationally. Aliens invaded Arnca'tc impose laws from their own cial.v-s:: cercDectives such as
Eurocentnsm upcn us; we must strve to make iaws hom our Ahican Wc.c Ve'.'p3,1 rn Cefence cf our
own interasts and tc legitimize cur sruggie not onty fcr Feparaticns br.;'t aso ':' :::at seif-emancipaion,
seif-empowerment and seif-deveicpment ay ar'y means necessary.

We sncuio ce prscarsc :c naKa gocd use of Arijcie 19 cf fre Sia:.:e c: -e riternslonal Court cr
..,lustce (lCJ), which asks aiec':c!': :c :ear ,n mir:C hat ',.. ln the bcCy as a !v^c e :e :ecresentaticn cf *e
rnatn fcrms cf civilizsricn ard :i :he :r'ncrcal iegal svsterns of ti.g Wcrc s-c- c :e assurai'. ly'{hen cur
Arncan case fcr Feparaicns is :aKan 1c 'rl','e lC.j, we must insisi :*a: i-ere aj'3 on rts Bench nct
black-skrn-\ilhitemasked zcmbies ci Eirccentnsm, but rather auhenac Afncan recresentatafveo prcficient
in Se JurispruCence cf such .,r:lue svsterns :f classical A.fncan civilizaicn as MAAI, etc
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To expcse the fejiacy rn if',e uew th€rt he cnmes for which Africans are demanding Reparationa
are in the obiruon of the past v/e must ac?.raity begin arguing our case for reetitution on the basis of the
persistng crme of the havcc tnat rrrpena,sn cc::n-es to wr€ck upon African people st homE and
abroao by way of the nefanous manfes',slons of ts system of White racist suprEmacy through
neocoion,a.isr in Afnca a'td the Diaspcra Wacaca \a-:-dere ts among those who best e4clain the
worhngs cf neocolonialism on the contnent of Airca :3cay Cmali Yeshrtela is one of thoge rvho best
elFlars f,e workrngs of neocolonialism in Afnca,r cc-l--.tes of the Diaspora today, particularty in thE
Unnec S'.a:es of Amenca

Tlre m/th that with the proclamation cf fe 'ag-a-c-afern independence of the supposed
nalcn-states carved out by Europeans from the l SCa-l 973 Arcans have regained their sovereignty
was thcrcughfy exposed as far back as 1965 by Osaryefo (ws'e \Krumah in his book 'Neocolonialism:

l-ne Last Stage of lmperialism'. Nkrumafi went further to cenc-r'ce tne illusion of African sovereigng
'eganed kom his own 1957-1 966 experience as head of gcve,.'r-e^: ^ SFana. explaining that imperia.lism
was 'onfy using the devica of sharn independence to prapate .tre Afncan terrain to surt its own
convenience, and to avoid a direct and cos{y confrontation wrth tf.e r,ceratton movements'; hence the
conclusion he drew in his 'Handbook of Revolutionary Warfars' abow the necessrty of organizng for
Pan4fncanist revolutionary armed struggle now, asserting that: 'Fevc utcnery warfare is the logica,l,
rnevitabla answsr to the politcal, economic and social srtraton in Afnca today We do not have the lualry
cf an aftemative. We are faced with a necessity'.

As an illustration of Kwame Nkrumah's axiom that'Neocolonialism is the wcrst form of imperialism:
for those who practise rq it meane power without responsibility, and for those who suffar it it means
exploitation without redrsss', we quote at lengtrr from the 'Process of Liberation' spe€ch delvered on 17th
November 1976 to the Convocaton of lbadan UnMersity, in Nigeria, by the then Presrdent of the Unrted
Republic of Tanzania, Mwalimu Julius Nyerere: The reality of neocolonialism quickty becomes obvious to a
new African govemment which tnes to act on economic matters in ths interests of natonal develcpmen!
and for the betterment of its own masses. For, such a govemmsnt immedistely discovers that rt inhented
the power to make laws, to treat wrth foreign govemments, and so on, but fist it did not inhent effective
power ov6r economic developments in its own counti/. Indeed, it often discovers that there is no such
thing as a national economy at aill lnstead, there exst in its land various economic activrties wl'rich are
owned by people outside rts junsCictcn, which are directed at external needs, and which are run in fre
interests of extemal economrc pcwers trurther, the govemmenfs ability to secure PositMe Acton in these
fields does not stem hom its legai supren"acy, rt depends entrety upon its ability to convince fre effective
decision-makers that their own irterests will be served by what the govemment wishes to have dcne. This
is a very serious mat'ter Fcr rt Teans that if deliberate countervarling action is not taken, extemal
economic forces determrne the nat-:e cf the economy a county shall have, what investment shail be
unCeriaken and where, anc w:a: <,:c of develcpment if any, wll take place wifiin our naticnal ccrders.
Neocoioniaism is a very rea.i ei'd very severe system. The persons or groups who ccntrcl the banrs
',herefcre harre a very '-rca-e^'a a. cst a deciding, effect at two points. The first is on the level cf
current eccncn rc ac:vT/ ^ 9 Tc^ev eccnomy; the second is on the comparawe e><cansicn ci, say,
p€asant agriculture as aga,is: es'::e agrc-ft-re, or agricutture in general as agarnst'ihe Cevelcpment of
lccal industa or face i:e cca aEer= cf foreign banks may well be wrlling to cooperate wrth the naicnal
governments pricr,tes, c-', . ?e .as::esc-, their loyatty is, and must be, to their overseas emplcyers. ln
case of disoute at the tcc cc 'cy eve, :f'e govemment will not be able to enforce rts decisions. lt rnay be
able to stop things; tt wrii :c: ce a: e :c stan firings. Matters of vrtal interest to our develcpment ars thus
determined extemally, wrtncu': ery cc.srceraticn being given to our interests. In economic matters,
therefore, our countri€s are effec:veiy being governed by people who have onfy the most marginaj
interest in our affarrs, rf any, aro eve. :t'at cnfy in so far as it affects therr own well-lceing. That, in iact is
the meaning and the practce ci ^eccc.cnLaiism. ft operates under the ccver of political colonialism whtle
that continues. lts existence and .neaFrng becomes more obvious after independence' (see 'Darly News",
18th November 1976).

The biooCily vioient depnvatcn cf Atrican peopie of their inalienaoie sovereignty, of the ownersnip
of their homeland and ccntrol cf tl.e,r' 'esc,Jrces, a genocidal crime which became legalfy institutcnalized
unier coloniaiism and prolcngs tc '!Frs cay with neocoionialism under the cover of certain aspec:s of
so+ailed Internaticnal Law (e g the Mr WcrlC Bank statutes of Bretton WcoCs, GATT, the l-ome
Conventron), must be emphasized as ti"e grcunds for our African struggle for Fleparaaons.

Fmnhaoi=raa the persistinq victatcns cf cur scversiqnt/ under necccicnialism, similar i: rnet
cccurad under coionratism, as the princrp,aj grcunds of cur African demand for Reparatons wlll :erp n
arguing our caae much better wrthin the context of the Intemational Law discourses on peoples' ngl*,ts to
Self-Determination and Develcpment (see "lnternaticnal Law cf Development: Comparative Perspectives',

I
I
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edited by Francis Srryder and Peter Slinn, Mifton Trading Eslgte, Abingdcn, professionai Bgoks Ltd,, 1sz;'Lsw and Developmenf, edrted by Antrorry carty, Ald;rsho! Dartrourtrr pubiishrng co. Ltd., 1si: -rne
Right to Development in lntemational Lau/, editEd by Subrata Boy Chowdhury E'nt u l-b",ffi *oPaul J'l'M de Waarl Dordrech! The Netherlands, Martjnus Nijhofi pubiisnErs. iss€; Wi.on, ,lntemational
Law and the Use of Force by National Uberation Movements', 1g.) Fc*rna:ev, there is a growngnumber of e>perts in rntemstionaj Law who share the vrew or grir Bcwnlg and Brorvnrie thst'selfoetermination is now a legal principle'. Proceeding hom the 19€r. AJi^cr chaae. cl Fuman anoPeople's Bights whrch came into force on 21 st oc1ob"rige6, and drawng goo. ?€ v^versa Declaratcn
of Human Bigtr, fie Universal Declaration of the Rights of peoples, iha: s *e dge- leclaration of1976, the 1$o Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonral Ccun=es rc reopies, the 1973Intemsfionaj Convention on the Suppression and Punishment of the Cnme c,l' ,A,:a=e c s-d cther relevantdocuments of Intemational Law, a strong c€tse can be made to show very coiv^c.-gy r:e legrtimacy ofthe African demand for Beparations for the criminal violations of Afncan scvere ri 4 ar te perpetrators
of the colonial and neocolonial rape of Africa

(3) African popular democratic invotvemerrt in the law+nahng prccess ::-r?-g^cu.t the continent
and the diaspora: Black Empowerment

(4) Recognition of the cnminal injustce of enslavement, colonizaton arc ^ec.o c^;zation from meperspective of the legal consciousness of the overwhelming m4onty cl ALca- :eccle of variousgenerdons.

Most of the Afncan contnbr.rtors to the UNESco General History cf AFca -3vc^g even liberalacademics euch as A Adu-Boahen and AJi Mazrui, agre6 thet the deprvatcn or scue.e.g"? is a cnmetrat was perpetratad against Africa very much contrary to the will of the m€6ses c Ascan people andtheir rulers frroughout the contnent and even in the diaspora A. Adu€caie^ D-= .: 'What was theaftitude of the Africans themseMes to the eotablishment of coloniaiism, irwcw.g as .: cic a fundamental
change in the natlre of the relatonshrps thst had existed between Sen anc E;r3'.ar.,ts over thepreceding three hundred years? Thrs is a question that has so far not bee^ sercusy ccnsicered byhistorians, Afncan or Er'lrocean, bu1 reecs tc be answered. The ans\ /er is qune ciea,' and unequvoceJ: anoverwheiming malonty of Ahcan aLtf'c-les and leaders were vehementV ccccs€c tc thrs change andexpressed thEir determrnatcn :c '-arnl&n the statls quo and, above ail, tc rcan 1,.'err sovereignty andindependenca' an issue cn wn c^ v'aaly al of them were not in arry ylay Drecared to cornpromise. This
answer can be documen':ec ?cir le very wcrds of the contemporary d?rcan ieacers themselves" (see
the 'GenEral History ci Asca' V:' Vl Ahca Under Colonial Dominabcn .1€G1g35, edited by AAdu€oahen, Califomia. Hernemr^ & -\:SCC .1gS5 p 3)

The pronouncemeflts a c 8c:o^s 3t -es s:arce to a.iien infnngements upon African sovereignry,
human rights, material rascui-ces a^3 s3 -:-a 'r'a-es f at .ryere expressed by the masses of our peccte
and leaders of vanoue generatcns n s:-gg e -'3-E^oL-: :j-.e contnent anc tre diaspora ouch * b"-.nTourE, Nana Yaa Asantewa eueen \;^ga -:-ssa.-: 

_'O;.zertire, Frederick Douglas, Antonio Macec,
Marcus Garvey, WE.B. DuBors, Frat? =a o^ le:s^ (-a:l.r. patrjce Lumumba, pierre Mulele, jcsina
Machel, Mma Ngcy, Martin Luther Krg, Vac: - X 3e:-ge -ac{scn, Huey p Newrcn and ctrers mustbE taken as evident of African legal consc'c-s-ess a: :e-e;-.e .r. r ,nhi,nrn rf.e lhecry ar4 cractce cfLaw in judging cases relating to Afncans ai :ve- :e .,..,:-C

(q Acceptance of the fact ti:a:. s.ice :e ... '3-E: c, e-s ave-e.-- :crcr-rzatcn mdneocolonization hane been committed pnmarry c^ :e sc- : A:-:a -e. ^--rnarV be judgecj in
accordance with the Laws manifesttng the serfce'ie- ^ec -ess=-3e 3, :e -a,,ciry of Afncan pecpt'
wrthin their own polities on the continent and in tlle c,asc:-3 as3 a:co,.- -eecs :c be taken of ihe wil
of African people as they desired to express them ,rtera::^ay .,c- .3-s,c^ . rrernalcnal Law) but ior
their exclusion or marginariization in the prccess of marcng a c ?Fc-: -: -e-g;cna1 rt\,y.

(6) Tha necessrty fcr building independent gi'assicc= 3-Ea s s Ahcan popular damccra[c
representation for the e>pression of the views of tFe masses :, Ar:car people rn each country: theprcposal cf the Mcvement of Afncan People's Unity (MAFL) 'c- :e rsfi-tcnaliza1;cn of tha All-Afi.ican
People's Representative Converrtions (A.,APFECs) in the 'iracnc^ :i :t e Alldfncan people's Conferences
and the conventions cf the Universal Negro lmprovemert Assccrmc^ $-NIA)

(f Promcting mass aciudicatcn cf the Aincan anc ol^er cecrvec rncigencus pecpies, cases ,cr
Beparattcns througn "Grassrccts Benches' cf an lnterna!cnar =ecpies, Tnbunai cn Ci.lrnes Agarrs:
Humanrty {FTOCAI-|.
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(9) lntematonal cocrdinatjon, tlsteeshrp and honest menagement of the Beparations meant for
communhes of Afncan people all over the Wond, v/rtr th€ eetablishment of the necessary mechanirma of
pcpular democratic accountability to the pub/ic a't ierge; e.g. the setting up of an African Reparations
Intemstonal Foundabon Truat (AFlFl).

STEPS OF POSI-|ME ACT'ION:

1) The setting up of National Commrttees of the Ahcan Beparations Movement (AFM) in as marry
counfiee ag possible.

4 The setting up of All4trican People's Bepresentatve Corwentons (AAPBECs) in afl countriee
where communities of African people exirt throughor.rt the Worid.

3) The aetting up of Units fGrasaroots Bencheal of the Intematonaj Peoples' Tribunal On Crimee
Against Humanity (PTOCAH)

4) The chain adoption by the AAPBECa of resolutione demanding the filing of an lntemationaj Suit
for African Reparationa againot the Perpeffiors of thE Crimee violating etrrcan S-vereigny and wrecking
the Havoc of Enslavement Colonization and Neocolonizstion upon Afritanc throughout the Corytinent and
the Diaepora; presentation of the resoltttione of the AAPBECa to a apccia1 lntsmatona1 Congreee of the
ABM, to a ftrtlre well-organized Pan4frican Congrees and to the appropriate Summrt Confer€nce of the
Organization of African Unity (OAU),

Q Mass agitation and mobilization to pressurise the OAU for its Summrt Confercnce to adopt a
Resolution demanding Reparatons hom trre Perpetrators of the genocidal Cnmea volatng African
Sovereignty and wrecking the Havoc of Enslavement, Colonization and Neocolonizstion upon Africans
throughout tre Continent and the Diaspora

6) Preesunsing the Unrted Nations Organizstion (UNO) for ibs General Aasembly to adopt a
Besolution in eupport of the African Demand for Beparatione for the ganocidal Crimaa violating African
Sovereignty and wrEcking the Havoc of Enelavemen! Colonization and Neocolonizstion upon Humanrty
throughout the African Worlld.

7) Taking the Afncan Case for Beparations to ths lntemstional Court of Justice (lCJ).

8) Mass agitation, organization and mobilization for peoples' intemationalist pressure in global
dimeneions to eecura a farr judgement from the ICJ in vindicstion of tre African Case for Fleparstions.

9) Setting up the African Fleparabons lntemabonal Foundation Trust (AFllFQ.


